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Abstract. High voltage and large current dynamic test for SiC diodes and hybrid module was studied. 
Then high voltage dynamic test for 1700V-25A 4H-SiC junction barrier schottky (JBS) diodes and 
high current dynamic test for a 1700V-200A half-brige SiC hybrid module were performed. With the 
change of  test conditions, such as driving resistance and load inductance, dynamic parameters have 
some variation.  The reverse recovery time of SiC diode and swich on/off  time of SiC hybrid module 
under test is between 20ns to 200ns. The test got a high accuracy. These devices are very suitable for 
high frequency applications. 

Introduction 
With the development of power electronic device technology, Silicon Carbide (SiC) as a 

semiconductor material has superior wide band gap characteristics, which cannot be attained by 
conventional silicon (Si) semiconductors, thereby making them well suited for constructing switching 
devices in power electronic circuits[1]. In particular, smaller, more efficient equipment can be expected 
when a SiC device used in power conversion equipment[2]. Therefore, the authors are focusing on 
dynamic characteristics of SiC devices for operation under extremely high frequency.  

Double pulse test method is usually used to test power electronic devices[3]. In this paper, dynamic 
test for 1700V-25A 4H-SiC junction barrier schottky (JBS) diodes and high current dynamic test for 
1700V-200A half-bridge SiC hybrid module were performed.  And some comparisons for different test 
conditions were discussed.  

Dynamic parameters and test methods 
The dynamic parameters of the diode are mainly reflected in the reverse recovery process. The main 

dynamic parameters include reverse recovery charge ，reverse recovery current and reverse recovery 
time(Qrr ,Irr, trr). Fig.1 shows the definition of these dynamic parameters. Reverse recovery charge is 
time integration of  the reverse recovery current.  Starting point of the integration is the moment when 
forward current of the diode is reduced to zero,  finishing point of the integration is the moment when 
reverse recovery current reach  10% of  the peak Irr . 

For IGBT and MOSFET, Dynamic characteristics are divided into the the swich on process and the 
swich off  process. In the swich-on process , The main dynamic parameters include each time interval 
(tdon, tr) and swich-on loss(Eon). Fig.2 shows each time interval (tdon, tr) and swich-on loss(Eon) under 
inductive loads and specific conditions. Swich-on loss is the time integration of VCE×IC. Starting point 
of the integration is the moment when the gate voltage reach 10% VGE,  finishing point of the 
integration is the moment when VCE is reduced to  2% of  the peak VCE .In the swich-off process , The 
main dynamic parameters include each time interval (tdoff, tf) and swich-off loss(Eoff). Fig.2 also shows 
each time interval (tdoff, tf) and swich off loss(Eoff) under inductive loads and specific conditions. 
Swich-off loss is the time integration of VCE×IC. Starting point of the integration is the moment when 
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the grid voltage reach 90% VGE, finishing point of the integration is the moment when IC is reduced to  
2% of  the peak IC. 

              
Fig.1  dynamic parameters of reverse recovery                                                         Fig.2  dynamic parameters of  IGBTs 
 
The dynamic parameters test mainly have two methods of single pulse and double pulse. Double 

pulse test method is used to test SiC device and hybrid module in this paper. Fig.3 shows principle 
diagram of double pulse test method. Lowside IGBT and highside diode are the devices under test. For 
SiC hybrid module, gate voltage of highside IGBT is negative .So, highside IGBT  is in off-state, only 
free-wheeling diode is at work. 

 
Fig.3 Principle diagram of double pulse test method                                       Fig.4   Simplified waveform of double-pulse  test 
 

At the moment of t0,  gatedriver gives first pulse to lowside IGBT . Lowside IGBT is at on-state, so 
the voltage U of  DC power supply is applied to the inductive load L. Current I flowing through the 
inductance appears linear growth.  Formula of the current is I=U×t/L. At the moment of t1, the value of 
the current is determined by DC power supply and inductance. By adjusting the time t1, specified 
current is get. 

At the moment of t1, lowside IGBT is turned off. The current on the inductance flow through 
highside free-wheeling diode. The current decays slowly. A current loop is constituted by inductance 
and highside diode. 

At the moment of t2, gate driver gives second pulse to lowside IGBT, free-wheeling diode enter the 
reverse recovery process. At the same time, reverse recovery current flow into lowside IGBT. 

At the moment of t3, lowside IGBT is turned off again. Due to the stray inductance in the circuit and 
the capacitance of the device, a peak voltage may occur. Protection circuit should be designed to 
ensure the safety of the device. Fig.5 shows field test of high voltage dynamic parameters. 
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Fig.5  field test of high voltage dynamic parameters 

High voltage dynamic test 
1700V-25A 4H-SiC junction barrier schottky (JBS) diodes were designed and fabricated based on 

SiC epitaxy and device technology. The developed diodes have a short reverse recovery time at room 
temperature. These diodes have one-tenth lower recovery loss and one-third lower recovery time than 
those of a commercialized 1.7-kV Si diode[4][5]. In order to give a more accurate value of reverse 
recovery parameters in such high voltage, this paper gives some comparisons under different test 
conditions. 

DC power supply output is 1700V. SiC diode were tested under calculated conditions, which 
ensure  the current flow through the diode is 25A at the interval between two pulses. Fig.6 shows the 
whole test process. Load inductance is selected to be 200μH. In order to study the effect of driving 
resistance on reverse recovery, two sets of resistances were used to evaluate the reverse recovery 
process. First set, the driving resistance is 100Ω/2Ω that respectively corresponds to lowside  IGBT 
turn-on/ turn-off. Second set, the driving resistance chosen is 10Ω/10Ω. 

 
Fig.6  1700V and 25A reverse recovery process                              Fig.7  reverse recovery process with driving resistance is 100Ω/2Ω 

 
Fig.8  reverse recovery process with driving resistance is 10Ω/10Ω                Fig.9  reverse recovery process with load inductance is 100μH 
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At the condition that the driving resistance is 100Ω/2Ω,the speed of  lowside IGBT  turn-on is slow. 
So the rate of change of  Current( di/dt)  is 260A/μs. Reverse recovery time is 52ns and the peak of 
reverse recovery current is 3.4A. Thus, there is 3.1 mJ of reverse recovery loss on the diode, and 
reverse recovery charge is 99nC. 

In contrast, when the driving resistance is 10Ω/10Ω, the speed of  lowside IGBT  turn-on is much 
faster. SiC diode under tested gets a high rate of change of  Current( di/dt)  for 1902 A/μs. Reverse 
recovery time reduces to 24ns and the peak of reverse recovery current increases to 21.7A. There is 4.4 
mJ of reverse recovery loss on the diode, and reverse recovery charge is 330nC. In addition, the 
oscillation occurs which is triggered by not only the stray inductance of the package but also the device 
capacitance in the IGBT and the SiC diode. The choice of driving resistance is important in dynamic 
test. 

A load inductance for 100μH is used in the test circuit to make a contrast test(Fig.9). The driving 
resistance is 100Ω/2Ω.Under smaller load inductance, reverse recovery dynamic parameters do not 
basically have a change. However, the current on the diode increase rapidly during the period of second 
pulses. For the safety of the device, a suitable load inductor needs to be selected. 

Large current dynamic test 
Large current dynamic test needs high power storage capacitor and cable. At the same time, 

parasitic parameters in the test circuit should be low enough. A 1700V-200A half-bridge SiC hybrid 
module was designed and fabricated as a sample to be tested. The Si IGBTs and SiC SBDs are attached 
on the direct bond copper substrate with minimum inductance loop. Eight 25A SiC SBDs are 
connected in parallel as one set of  freewheeling diode. The solder joints both die and substrate, 
substrate and baseplate by the reflow solder systems. 

 
Fig.10 the wave of  turn-on and turn-off  of the IGBT under 200A test 
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Fig.11 the wave of  reverse recovery process  of the freewheeling diode under 200A test 

Dynamic test is under 600V,which is determined by the DC power supply. By a accurate calculation 
of the width of the pulse,  turn-on and turn-off  of the IGBTs is under the condition of 200A. The 
driving resistance is 20Ω/20Ω. In order to reach large current in short time, load inductance is selected 
to be 100μH. Fig.10 shows the wave of  turn-on and turn-off  of the IGBT . Delay time ton is 227ns. 
Rise time tr and fall time tf are 198ns and 68ns. By the integral operation, swich-on loss Eon and 
swich-off  loss Eoff are 42mJ and 12mJ. 

Furthermore, reverse recovery process of freewheeling diode is tested under the same 
condition(Fig.11). Diodes under tested gets a high rate of change of  Current( di/dt)  for  600 A/μs. 
Reverse recovery time trr is 76 ns and reverse recovery charge is 560nC. About 9mJ of loss occurs 
during reverse recovery process.  

Summary 
This paper discusses the high voltage and large current dynamic parameters test for SiC diodes and 

hybird modules. Double-pulse test method was used to evaluate the device and module. This paper 
gives the definition of dynamic parameters and introduces the whole process of the test. A 1700V-25A 
4H-SiC junction barrier schottky (JBS) diodes and A 1700V-200A half-brige SiC hybrid module were 
tested with the test method and circuit. Mainwhile, this paper discusses the influence of different test 
conditions, and find what are the main influencing factors. This paper gives the final dynamic 
parameters under different test conditions. The reverse recovery time of SiC diode and swich on/off 
time of SiC hybrid module under test is between 20ns to 200ns. 
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